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Our prescription* arc expertly compounded and on- 
ly the highest grade of drugs art need. Ma 
is ever changed by our pharmacist without 
from the physician who wrote it 

You will also find that cars has bean taken in our 
"tore to provide for your particular wants in Toilst Ar- 
ticles. Drag Sundries, Cut Flowers, Etc. 
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Mount Airy Drug C o. 
"A 

The BEST Place to Eat 

During Fair Week 
If you are visiting the Pair next week and want a 

food meal eooked the Home Way you eaa get it here. 
Our food it all placed on the counter before yoe so you 
can select just what your appetite calls far. 

And You'll Be Surprieud at The Low Caet 

Look for the sign just below the poet office. We 
lead all others in cleanliness. 

P. & H. Cafeteria 
A First Class Lunch Counter Abo Run in 

Connection With Cafeteria 

Security 
CEMENT 

v Replace Worn Out Walks 
with Everlasting Concrete 

1NIM**^r hemeve* ke 
ndfhborhood: rtffttft DMMnbn kteo vou. four funih and fti«v<k 
M of the mud—and (Mp tKt mud out of tha Iimm. Lay Coru-rata walk* bow wbatawat yn Mad them In front, around or b back of 
your houM. Ooca proparty laid, Concrata walka navar naad tapiadaf. 
Many hoax owntn CM do dx work it iViii or any local con- 

tractor can do k quickly aad Inexpanatoaly. Tha coat will ba Maill| 

J. C. I Idlings worth Lumber Co. 
V 
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MAOIVT StCUWTTT CVMVNT A LM COMTAMT. tUUftUIUVH. Ifh 

Jurad m iwH at Mr batef 

Mm Madna'e right foot «M 
1 
rniehed off. but, although alto died 

at 1M o'cloek, riH M not at flrat 
appear to be fatally hurt 
IV quintet drove to tka tunnel 

and decided to walk throagh It! 
Whan about Half way. or Mt foot. 
two IMfkt traina Mt All ftw at- 

tempted to Ma down an a plank walk 
two fact wide katwaan tka track* tort 
it la tallwal Madron and Mn itoagh- 

j tor MM to gat down ami war* n8- 

and ahat off the light wMch 
ad In from tka anda. 

Rack Hill, f. C., Soyt. II.—Mar- 
ing that In ardor to aapport the dem- 
ocratic party ha naada moat "ride two 
harem of difforant complexion and 

gait and gaing hi uypaalto dtractiona" 
karauaa of uncertain ity la tka plat- 
form, aad to aapport tho rapabllcaa 
ticket ha mat (in up kopa of erer 
aeeing tho lakorlnf claM hoi pad, Rev. 
iTom P. Jimiaon. at gpencer. N. C, 
i loot night plead with a comfortahlly 
filled auditorium at tho Union baild- 
inr here to throw ito etiength toward* 
tka election of the La FolletU-Wheol- 
er card in the approaching preaident- 
ial election 

Roy. Jimiaon waa warmly face hied 
and kept kia kaarara in tka heat of- 

apirita ahraya he ponrtoating Ma ra-I 
marka with orifrinal aad witty oddi- > 
tiaaa. 

Yellow JadMta Gat htf* GhO 
KUvtk, KOb It 

Gaateata. Sept- IS.—Little Billy 
)<l»m, mm <-* Bmr. and Mn. J. W 

Epiacopal church, ia aick young maa 
and Ma Mly goat ia a dead animal, 
aa tka reeuh of a elaak tke tw» it*f- 
sd wtth a aww of jraflov Jackote hi 
tke back yard of tke Johneon hoM. 

la Iks flfrht tka gnat attgnd «Mk 
tke yotar jaduti, tka Imwta fat 
tka Wjg af him wkan they entered 
kta nmrth and tkair stingera a# poi- 
aon instantly killed tka aahMl. bl- 
atant death la faua«d wkan I fallow 
Jacket stings aitkrr man ar baaat in 
tka moutk, any physicians. Nan. 
has* been known to dia inatantly 
wkan atone on tka tonrrna. TW iroat 
dM ftoe ninatra after being attack- 
ed by the yellow Jadwta. 
The polaon rr«dM tka baart mow 

quickly tkmuprh tka tongue than 
through any other part of tka body. 

TORNADO DIPS AT HOT 
SPRINGS 

Episcopal Church is Uarooftd 
But m Fatnlitiaa Raa«H 

Hot Springs, Ark.. Sept 1#._A 
tornado dipped to aartk here lata 
today, demolishing tka St. Luke'a 
Fpiacopal church and unroofing • 
portion of tka Eaatman kotel. No 
fatalities were reported anrly tonigkt. 
The twtator awept in froai tka Hot 

Springa national park, dipped into 
tka city and tkon pnaaad orer hot 
Springa mountain northeast of tka 
city. 
In addition to mat Hag tka tkuwk 

and damaging tka Eaatman kotel. tka 
wind deati uyed the cottage home of 
Mra. 0. A. Batoa. ilamagsd the Glen- 
wood kotol and ecattefed aotomobllaa 
^bout tka atreeta. Niimernua build- 
in gi ware allghtly damaged 
Only one injury waf reported. El- 

aaa Skilleren sougkt protection from 
the wind and rain by atanding agairet 
the brick walla of St I<ake*a church. 
Wkan tka building collapaed, Klaaa 
Skelleren waa baiiad in aa avaluMka 
of dobria. Ha wna taken to a koapi- 
tal wkere It waa aatd kta inlai iia vara 
not serloua. 
Mra. Bataa waa In kar komt uken 

tka tornado ton tka raof and walla 
of tka little cottage from tke founda- 
tions. Only tka floor was left with 
Mra. Bataa aligktly bruiaad. atand- 
ing among tka wreckage 

following tka aoutk central amateur 
golf tournament at tke a' tka 
Hot Springa Gotf and Ca—try dub. 

I the spectacle presented ky 
the tornado as It sarept op from tke 
national park, dipped lightly tote (M* 

r '-.I i.BiaW.m 

FAIT >5rOUNDS 

Hello Folks! 
We're going to have a little "party" here in Mount Airy next 

week, and we're been wondering if you wouldn't like to come and 
help us celebrate. For the past several weeks we've been so 

busy waiting on people who needed repairs and machines in a 
hurry that we haven't had time to be friendly with anybodv. But 
now everybody is through with the big rush for a few weeks and 
we have had a chance to put our goods out for display. We have 
just received some new machines and we are fixing up a display of them at the Fair Grounds next week and they will be waning 
for our friends to come and look them over. You will find on dis- 
play Tractors, Saw .Mills, Boilers, Engines, Wood Saws, Plows, 
Harrows, Orchard Spraying Outfits, Water Systems. Electric 
Lighting Plants, Washing Machines, Etc. 

FarnTMachine Exhibit at Fair 
You know its hard to carry corn binders, ensilage cutters, corn 

shelters, huskera and,shreddeni, tractors, engines, etc., out to your 
faam so we have arranged all of these in the exhibit at the Fair 
Grounds next week for your convenience. 

If you like to see new machines come in and enjoy our "par- 
ty" whether you intend to buy or not You'll find a lot of your 
mends here, and we hope you will have a good time. Maybe 
you'll pick up some ideas that will help make your fall and' winter 
work more pleasant and profitable. 

Allen's Princess Range I 
.... 

i Pried 

Here to 
MB well M the men-r4he P™"**?8. ^ 

new features that will market today tor a» »qg^-u &< Fair let u. rtiow you beta™^ 
mother. 

JMygJ h, app«arince »d «ke 
low price wiU appeal to your pocket book. 

Nelson Machinery Co. 
Headquarters for Machinery Supplies 

Mount Airy, N. C 


